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spirit& here, but w«e cargilntorm themn that the ('a-
tholicas cf flalifax Iauk with utiutterable contempt ai
on their Voltairian andics.

ST. PATRICK'S CIIURCUJ, NORTHI END.
PAUOCHIAL MEETING. 3<

.After many a long delny and bitter disappoint fo
ment, the Church cf the Apo6tie cf Ireiand, is about H

te lie invested witl that interest which it deserves. Il

The Cathahica of Halifax wvill be novi affarded an 1
oppartunity of coaipleting what they so nobly begun. n

lt is unnecessary ta allude te ltma various causes fi

which have hitherto retarded the progress cf ibisn
emiaently roliginus aad national work. But, certain f
il ir. they exist ne longer. A preliminary Meeting a
on this subject vint i;eld lat Sunday, in Si Pastrick's, n

nt which thie Bishop and Very Rlev Mr Conolly
attended. Ail present were most anxieus tînt the il
neces* iry improvements and extension ofthe Churci
shouid lie commenced without delay. Twe Resolu-i
tions passed unanimously by one of which it wasr
declnred tînt St Mary's would bc mare convenient
and more central for ail the Parishianers, and tlot
tbe Parish Meeting be lid tIere accordin'giy an ta-t
rnorrow aller Highi Miass. In another Re3olution the
Catholies )f tle Nortli Eiff picdged tlîemseives ta
attend the Meeting cf to-morrow, and earrestly
caiied c.m their fellow-Cathoics î<moughout the ciîy
ta do' the saine, and ta tend thersi their valuabie ca.
operation ia n le ly undertakting. When %va
remernber- the spirited and creditable efforts cf the
past, we have no fears for the resuit. V/o understaad
that the Bishop wyill take the chair.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
We have reccived several letters recently from

persors-anxious te be infarmed of the particalar day
orn which the brigantine, 'Th.- Junta, of Gibraltar,
wvas ta have sailed from St John, N . B. We were
nabie until thistveck te give any information on
lia subjectu. hI seemns ta the firsit day of April hacd
beep flxed for hier departure, i•ut that saine cf the
passeagers were unwilling ta go te sea tvrthoul
liaving camphied with their: ERster dulies. Our
correspondent adds that . Ite length., of time which
they weuld. require ta get through their General
Confuss!ons.%was very uncertifin. 11owever %%e par-
ceive by the. 1as Libératon that a shipment of this

knamanow be soon expected., Te soongér the
botter., Wo *iish theni a jpeedy passage~n

plaatgaie.

Saine witty friend of genui ne Ilibernion humour,
id Who dubs himseif an 'Jriih Newbrunswickcr,
as sent us a copy of verses ta tho weil-known air of
The Me1eting of tige Waters,' whùie- sursu

aiso been latel; sungY with great 'appiau2e at St

obn. We cau readily beliuv in the applatise,
ir since the times of Peter Pindar and pour Tom
ood, we do 'net remember to have scn any tluiig
aif se camic. It positively shook aur sides wirlî
aughter. Ilowever we must hoid it over, until the
pplication'of saine of the droit points in it is mure
illy made knowa te us. For instance, in a short
oie ta one of its nmost graphie sketches, the writer
iirnislies the folaowing, alliterativc nmeràcl, which we
re certain must hc very doudcous thougli we can-
ot feel its saveur ;-

"A poor, pitiful, ruffing, painting, pcddling,
îetifogging crew 1"

Venitas tram Frederictan lias been received, and
s îlîanked for ;sis kind intentions. But, %va r.ever
îotice the stiletto attacks of ananymous Infideis.
UIoraover, thýe prelate whorm ho sa ivaraily defends,
vauld, weatre certain, consider i hii grcat.est glary
.0 bc honoured in the cause of God ai).l Uis Chur,
,vith the foui vituperation. af the prof<essed enemsici
cf bath. We hope IVcrita9 wiil faveur us wit
future communicatiens.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

We have been fayoured by-a friend with a copy of

the SoieMi Atistralian Regïster- af the tîh of OC10.
ber last, froTà wvhich we gladly take sahié ex*tracts

ta givaoaur readers an idea of the progress ogf ont
lioly Faith in that distant calony. The Editora*f the

Regisien, though not a Càtheolie himiself, secus to

write with a considerable Élhare cf Iiborality and

candeur. The zmatous Bishop et Adelaide, Riglit
ftev F rancis Murphiy is an irishutan, and a nàtivec f
the county Menth. He liad been for many ye4 s the
devated and belaved Pnstar of the Irish cangrega-
lion at Si Patrick's, Liverpool, and we w7el* ictei>
ber the heàrtfeit aniguisi of iiis sarrowvingr -'ilcIÎ«%bk
it wies linown tit fie htdresolved ta devate hi-inse.
ta a foreiga Mission. Dr Murphy was always'i-g
Sly.esteemqd in his native country, and sprnti

ta the purple cf the Episcopacy i;as hiled wit

joy at borne and abread. His .holy career i

,.qew South Wales has hitherto justifiod the nioe

sanuir ~petaios f: i-' ixd, afid - e
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confie~, fo.whte now of his talen~ts an(
prseeing energy, that marq triumph.s of Rteligli
mil yct b. achieved tbreugbý his Apostulie Miinistry

Ireland hau renson te be proud of tucli illustrioui
nien-the heralds of salvation te the uttermosi
bounds of the earlh. They- revive the meniory o:
lier ancic*nt glorics when she sent forth lier conu
les.; C.àlsstunaIris as sý> Mlny 1 burning and shinizi
lgrts' cf old Eutrope, anîd rnrited for herseif tirE
proud appellationx of sland oI&danl .a

OPENING QI? TUE ÇATFIOLIC SCHOOL
ROOM, WEST TIl RRACE.

On Sîînday last, that indefatigable body of chris-
tiâllr-, the Catholies, opened their iiew schoul rooini,
on West-terracc, as a temiporary place of worshiîp,
i: beipg the Bislîop's intention shortly te erect a
cathedral. It is an elogant littia building, of about
seventy, feet by tliirty, in the purest order of-plain
Gothie; and, ,from its grent hieiglit nnd stonti-palte-
nienti Xw~ilwy. be ngreeably tool. Thue nwiugfs
arcexceiil oat, and thiose nround the aitar
very handsomne. The pairitings of the Lust Stîpper,
thre, Desceîxt froni thec Cross, and otiier Scriptural
incideats may well makie -Ls hlusix for our iniîserablo
daulat St Johr'%, iichl seldoin fatle to ecile the
Iaughteýr of ituse %vho first see il, and is.a cuîiiiued
eyeqore te tliose who h.ave looked at it till it bas
becoine a serions annoyance.

The ehapel wvas fu ' 1, and contained about four
4undred'persons, coristitutillg a highiy respectable
congrega tien, a large proportion of wln ivere pro-
fessing "Protes'tants. Thé niornitig service includedtle ,qntifical miass, the' cereoiso hc tl
tiieccsSarY te describe. 'l'O those who regard thoni
ofzipot1iecorigin, iliey muiit have been inipreçsivo
~in the exîrýie ;- iliit those w'ho, like ourselves,
disgent froîn the Caliholic Clitrchi- shoiw better feel-
ing und belter judgnent in- passing tlîer by in
silence, thaîx in c*enîring forn:s wiunch- millions up -
on millio is regard.as sacred, and int t're.perforinance
o£ %viich sotne, of the most, pious and talonted of thie
carth have assisted-. To, niake tlten the subjectof
ridicule and uf profane. ribaldry-is, %vorthyonly of une
výhu lias deserted the service, of theo aItqr towich,
however unworthy,, ho %vas once censecrated, Gtýd
wlio tseenma disjosed t.),, wind up a use'less iÎfe (te cul!
it noà worse) b:y, axathtma:ijzing th'ose who, unlike

J~iseI, srveGodand*illeir fellow-men aoco-rding
thueir conscienceu.

Tite setvice of the day commeneed by theentrance
of the, js hep, fraîni the principal dorin poidificali-
bu:. The bntnner of 1the Cross Prt.eded the proces-
6ion, the choir (1wIhich.was very efficient) raisingthe
hymn Benedi- lits. Mozart, on- th e trance of the
Rigbv Rej Fathbr, (atte'nded b;y htis àfficiatingpriest
me~ Ryo, a*îià 1he ui'I ouîepicà,d, *btyo who are

1 sprinkling holy water as ,ho proceeded devin ti
aiuie, and within the. aanctuaýry.

Teclerical part of the procession wns followecl
by th children of the sehools, who lied been pre-
viously brouglit from the old scho- 1 roomn in Pirie-

tstreet, prcececd by tho banner of the Cross, andi
raccoinpanièd by tiacir marster andi ruistress, the girlîi
in wlitedrebses, 'ivith temperance imedais, ind thre
boys in a néni.uniforin dress, likewise decoratd
with mnedals, and who proceedecl to occupy the pla-
ces iwhich hand been set upart for thin in front of
the althr.

A fier Te dettmi audanzus, bil been c' aunted bY
hîc Lrship, in Englishi, (a circunstanne, by-the-by,wihwe nevcr bifore rcolhcet I.tt%-'ig met wviti ini

a Cathôlie chiîrch,) lie prieldtu rend dic» ben.41 ifùil prayýer of Solonop,' ait the deditaîlion of the fir~
Spish Teinple, ngrecably tc, the Roinish version or
the sacred %vritingg, %vhich substihales the ivords di>

fpenance, for thiat ivlirîch olir truuîslitlion gives ji
repent. (1 Kigs,'viii. 47, passim.)

ýPhe Rihnp 'procepfdéd te ille a*mbo nt thre 1~
luand of the alterr, bèiùng the ânme destineil for t!,s
Itlcrtuingýserinon, and delivéred an inmprossive rindJI lquent sernion on 2 Kingi, vii.* 1, 2, (calcmd In
tlp prutestant version 2 Si,.i,1, 2.) And it
carre tu pass wliun t'lie king sit in his liou.e aar,4 t.oLord lvid givenliîm ro§t on evdry side 601rJin' bX_-.
mies, hie said te Nîtman the piophet :"Du)sr tiiiu
thiat 1 dwell in a liouse of cedar, and thre Arz (if G. à
is lodged withîin skins?' ' I-lis Lordship contneicéd
by observing tiret the b'uilding in which they wera
that day asseinbled, had been built by liimuelf alr.
ttwofold 'rnrpos§e, nomely, te affgrd gr 'enter c
iienco for the CodingY and instruction of the .b
of thé flut*k Qf Jesus, aiiîd aiso, as a tcmipor 'ary J
of worsliip for the meembers of the Chtholic c( 41
nity. Hie siiould, hoivever, confine lus remna.
that occasion te the acceptabii:y-of tiie -s, _3..
and oilerinzs of those wvho nssistpd in the e,,.
of linipIes *lcdieatëd to theo ot Iligh. Itwy
timat God waà evej3?' ë We~e qunlly p-rts-nn
distant nnd desert jsles of the ies', as in the pi !
coutitries of our hormes, and tliet the univeu ,.as
one vas: temple, in which the whole hîuimai. fl. _.:
niight perforni ils hoinïîgeund tigit wlmof . -
wvere, îie wvere sîrrrouh dedwith-the presenc-P rt
great Creriturof all things, for in ufni 4 we -A.1*
nioved, and hitd,our beingý.' 13ùt ît was mùore espe-

caly in the 71idul~es that wo dedicateà to il ir iiarie,
that He maniftesteul Hlis preserîce te I-lis f.xiuttftl
sertlaîts. It waès theré that He hrid pýromjsezlt. i' kt
His eye aud heàrt rest.perpte:ually. 'T'he u~a~i
Ilad cheir Beth-E ls,- _-it w88 ia the buph iliat the
Dcity ap'peared-to Moete.ev wrlpu In,
:lte*triabernàclesi....but it was resere t0 ;uiuinotu
te . reci m'd deaicate the first temple fur d4ivine
ivorihip on a c'ale of gr'andeur and mdb,ý.ifieonce
that had nè#er beau equalf.ed.- 'rt -wvkmte this, edifico
that the d-istsnt 3mw ,odo, "4d for-wilcË lre sig'bie1
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ia hîis ciipîI;tý ii, w1 1o. r~ Si ,tiji...........
~~ 4rýg a tdirgiî LYMBRo~ E1 ATUliE.

%vastlu îcz ii l bufîldipg! , and cosîiy .Os worc ils . AItI FTI1 VOE4 Cl~

oft'l't orniimentsitlic fferîpr7»oýgold adsl r
otliér cýstly riaîeàilsGoUtlî ccwisli pcop1c,.nffC(ings

so u6IjUfllht thaï .t % cespspary to restruin hM
dia-I~i~î îj' %yl1 fïorbâdc the ininlg "Oi1!1" sàid the inother, I don't know how0 Uave imgeson-Alount Sinal, forbi ' i nking yCD e~t thatvhim int your liend-to naarry our

Et olen"nige ofth senillm ad herbi'ýAngelica tu a pminter. Iloiw imL, got pailersrovnd about the altar, or the brazen oxen of the se"~ do ive meet ? or arc yeti content to tive ber to aof hrass ?I-or, finally, wvas lie displeased i vîîl the both fo'seiiihv btuieron
maxgnificence of the pt.iestliood ? No ; aIl tâxcse cei ? o rse."iihvebtliterom

thnnigts lhaî prcvîously recel vcd the Divine sanction chos"
and approbaion,ýancl the service of that temaplo vis I hopp," oaid, the artist, il that inw due lime au

Cw..,dwAtly cilnfienced by the sotinding uf îrumpeîb ernent.painter, %vit inay please her,, wilt inake
and tlic cliaurxtingo ifùxo praisejof the Lord, Solo- bsap~ac~

ar. b ,,o arrayCd uViti, croivri and sceptre, and the Ai! uti i strange subject te bcha tn
L.iA prîest in fils epliad afhelrin ih one.air, said.thc niother. "lEfîlier >oî ciare fnot serf ous

tc..b 't-jAtv, andthc Uriin and '1'hurrim,îmn. It wýas inl your expeclatians, or there is some ching natyste.
È!C S.ILiliiy of tejeu ob i certimo)iiai alid tle rions in the nÀatti-r. If> 3on knov. such apainter,

g Lh costlime o! ille Iligh priebt, tiat led evel, 11nhy have 3ou neversa;d onie word about Iliai, up
t'ie cor qveror'Alexandcr to how dowzi bufure tie te the present miomentP?

rvnf the Lord ; and sa far fruin tice Aliliigh> "Itva tnesar utinasd tii.
cph'r- Vi te iblvriour ofîhe temple, ite ilad father, Il îhera,lîad been fia question of'Ihe mûr-

sale);' Illave,,tliosdén tbis ho)useis a place of sacrifice riage of our datighter. The tiime lad flot corne for
-nmv ciù~ sliti! L&ôq'jPn nd 'n - crs attentive to it. Let lier nov, ivlîile slic is 'in the blot of

ý1vYO 'of Iliai W0I jprayeull in this place.? ili liff, àîàd unene-iinbered wvith family cares, devote
l'ordsij? Op-eW'ed lits aî'peal to their cliariîabkc lîî îbelf tq lier art, jo> fùlly and îanquilly. God
assi'Wuîîe "in the 1worl beure thcm by iat clin l 1i:-'lYhîe for die fulnî-e.-Ap-d nov"safd, lie,
o.ii> be truly d .escri 1béd as a failhful and Chîristianxarny titi niig tb lus iûrk, CC bave ie aiu.ne 1

d.r.~atof tfîle abuse of temporal riches, cither. al"i J4Lý fiîiýIiing a touch,'%%hicj, perlîaps, iuay
bý lIo.riiiig theai on tlxe anc lxand, or by wantoîilv escapec me if 1 be furthèr iînterrupLieal."*

'C~5uiig~ilo naîyojcso u txr 'ixe niother returned quitè . disconsolate ta
le reclllndcd his audi nco thaI itliey ivore, stead BaZ)0 -Rron 1Yest and Angelica, ndi relâted the -sub-
oniy, not-'posessors of thue worldly riches ùlat infigt sac i ovrafn "Aa!~dsiC conclusion, Ilnoîhfpg can bedone now ivithtebx entrustéd ta their charge ; ànd carnestly and .good-bearted, but:singuldr aid mian. 1 knoiv iimiirr~sîvély reided tîeri, thd th gra ajel,%lea lie bas-once taken any thing int ýhis

Z'i 1C:-it iotil L,-dhaÏdýd of the ube'i îIaq liad head, il is ictitos£ible ta rnove hijn."
M-13- Cdu oritLýe àbuzcps î liui ucy -ladsu I- The allictei Baron bade ad;eu ta tle niolier

j.ct.dthen1  I'lc Amil4yladbee plase ~0àfd dau-igh. fIle coinfàiid dx h, weeping An-e-
plant-theru m-a couiityxwiosehîhis, tilose..by whiclîlfa "'o iep1~t"sade Igeidtheywer suroualed,~vee îemia wuî we lîl i't ià'thê 6l5it coiîs that reiiiaiiftMr tIn; but doamiy weros srol' t u wer themin lîundred-fcd t ox éoriixue faîliftil te nie. 1,Ile hxo' ' 6réttr
anpd 'vhohri sift&f ii&'geât a rd-f qald afi# se 1 yegrs, and th 1eh la gain Ille donÈeïit ýof

- ý t fl? d il. you-r ratlier, wýho, 'ritit.hstandito uï -h rsa~'thq' c4)~ nathipg .in rsqtujr for. God ? Recîrrfin, t si'iy"stem."'A ftlhdut fipt1xèi àpiâxatg',
the solcnxniîyio0frIîèhus o.p«e; in- wîh~e he to his leaive. 'a'1"
stôod fa thé . rcsenc,ê 5f, ti Deii - - t li rd ti'il '.afhii 1li4c reindi'd thm, §fdthéè 0£ 'oty' ofJao* aîly, tlir years-î luadt~~îdn Barpoit~hein -fh cprepsio ofJ.coâ e àîxwp eiý7e* yAI r~ ghéin affidllov drenp'trà is, thIý fflajçe-7j1aýsis Aop. * ,drunt ý Zi

th os of r 1: .. v''M ý? fre'uentIyc , îfi ibis letferstheboue a ,G.dpfud (.e op 1 fI)ovep ;A:)pdiQ t0 tfic mothèr, h-e. aways encéîose- few -iffes te
the Divine ffanetatq, te Moses, '~a4hy Js~e nej~,.nich~ie. spçta.,p.,%,çpïiûidexptyf

e . .e- ýle gr»undeqe, wfo-j e.,èy-oi m eýp94 ,C[To b oiu e next weok j hï&tee sciî'aalo Ier



ln lui tnean tinïie, Gerhardf, a diatinguished j atyarpeaea leiLa b1cnsctipairater, «ho wfts travelling to perfect hinself in il eer texture and kernebi ! Yeu C'an courit thehis art, paid a visit, for a iveeks, to Bergheirn, jveine in tlii dark green vine leaf ; and that othersaw Angelira and ber beautiful paintings, aid one lias the truc autuinnal yellow and pîrffle tint!conceivitig an ardent wish co make ber bis %vife, 1 Alla Sec this paie green peneh ! Il i.4, a5 i weretwrote to Bergheim on his rcturn to his owniveiled ovcr witb the lovelicet red, and appearscountry, after bis travels, and solicited Angeliea's 'softer- and more delicate than velvet ! So il ue, gohand. With tlie letter, hoc forwarded a painting, like nature does it look, thant orle Aluuost feelsexccutcd by himiself, as a present to Bergheizn. ineiined to pluck and eat it. The purple streakedI3ergheiin kew flot how to expre.qs ie admira- apple, wvith its brighit green leavce ; the yelilwtien of the painting. ht %vas rcally a rnost exqlui- pears ; and the bitte coated plumis, are scarcelysite piece. it represented twvo cbildren, three orlinlerior to the gr.up)es or the peach ! and, then,*four years old, sitting ou the grass under a group the %vasp there, il je 50 life-like, one is tilinost*of aider trees, a nd drinking niiflct out of an carthen Itoinfited to drive it awvay.'bowl. ' It is inimitable P said liergheiln. ' The rhe l3aron next shoived bis flower-slcetch ' hlittie faces of the cbildren are reaity elbaring. is beutfu !'ecamdA.eia sb et ofTrhe loveiy broiva eyes and dark liair of the boy ;fliwers is mnore delisghtfui t1ian c ven the babizet ofthe inild blue cyca and liit locks of the girl1; and fr-uits. Thi) -rose is perfectly real-it ivantathe blooinn ruddy cheeks of both children eoutd 1 nothing but the sieil. The large dewv-drqpflot be More beautiful. In wlbat brilliant relief do 1 wblich) haI)ng on the green Ihaves actually refleetsthe briglit figu-res of tire chidren stand out froi !the red hue of the rose, and (lie drops look as ifthe deep green s'lade of the aider tree! Every thec, vo uld fait every moment. IIeow beautifultbing, dowvn to the mnost deiicate détail, je perfect ; are those soft bl:'e gilly.-flowvers !Each flowereven the hue of the carillon vessel, and the pale t ruffles its neigbibour;- and the leaies and fluwverstints of the spoons, filed ivitla inilk, are exhibited rdre ail rnost deélieately shaded. Ilow i icli the huesje rnasterly style. Angelica, 1 certainly ilii eot Jof these pinks !-bere dark.red, and there snoivy-coMpel yen ; that is flot right ; it would be a sin ; whbite; and here, on oue of them, ià a speckledbut liow happy would 1 net be, had yeu this excel- butterly-a butterfly, finished te perfection ! Youlent painter as your husband V' .ainost férar tei touch, il, lest ydu shako the dustAngelica was je great affliction ; on -the one 'from its wvings. Every moment you expeet tehand, because, silo Lad net yet for-gotten Baron see it more then anll fly awvay. Ahi, dear Charte,West, though she bad heard nothing fromi hill for you have inade«a weonde li prùicidncy ! it astoundea tong- time, and on the other, because it ivas ataost ne. 'l'le extraordinary pains you Mnust hiavepainful to ber, flot te eomply with the wishes of taken, are te tac thie Most eonvýincing- proofi' oflier father. She knew net %vhat te de, aed asked your affection.'sorne timo for consideration. But, one mnorninoe 'n eertainîy cosus 'much toit,> and Many long'the~~~~~~ Baron ue x eeeîy aaie . sgh i' practice,' sýi1 the B aron, te be able tohiraseif, was froin home, ivith an altar-piece int even a rosa orè 1giî.nwr A flower liaslie had pàinted for a distant church, where he was aw ant eae îo un ieuiu sect.fur thisaise te retoach sorte faded pis3turee 'F'ile deligbt-ý art ; 'fýr every fi'ier is a* benevoleut design of -lthped niether instantly eonducted the Ilarn to (lie Suprenie Artipt-a ivork of the .Creator",. ho /icstgailery whIeré Angelica was paintin-. She started, s,îzetcllçd il in all"its beauty, thenirmcl il'efromn lier %verk, v, ikh a l6ud exclamation of joy. is, and'ipi drawn its outiýes:èin *t lp "il ",sqc,N r, y dear rnothdr, and Angelica,' said --) uvilîjd e. Bu >, -~1 .o,«uc<eÀ.the Baron, after tth& tirst salute, £1 -trust that-you. C ivIhat are tjieze paintings otfýflpiiers and fruits,both, and your father limsellf, will bc content ithwcncn.u*jthtobatru portai ofthune. * roture te you a painter, and though 1 be hopavenly Friend ,of chifldiéa, ut whI'ich yeu, ýàeflot výery ewnieiit, yet 1 trast:l amn net unworthy of eg~dl3wpo r hywe uprdtthé nne'thé' 
pietures in this hall; thèse su-xaigiae'Hle liad brorîght with 1dmi two- littie pictures, of illustrieus men, of holy angeis, and ofIini whowhieh Jjinself paint 'ed ; the subjeet ef one was is exalted above ail mon and angels ? A> ! iihlenflowers, the other Ivas a fruit-piece.Ilo ruduo h nelie firet exhibited. the fruit-piece. ri'e fruits îNativity> h büI F. ical hq Salsutation, of.were elegantly arranged in a littie' fruit baýkýt; Lhe J-loI Faiy t.he .eueto .i mîelia ~vs era~tred Laarpp, the Last Supper, Pn our Sqieur,.t tieiaa natrdextlirrng? wit1l fils crolvn.. ofÉ 3lpn jee.hL'o, w.Y4tfr',how -charnupg 1'said Sh., 'ùniaý pî .If bic'This junch e< ,~oRee le ~ *,O9l, rr n,ý t.qpijig ,in t.hepidp.f l*This~ ~ ~ Puc r'f2qi ie Q ejozcin& ièpe-,ýiowlé i

latrara e~q9~ e dWep1y heo, lÇeny ..ig
Thos, one& eSoeciafly, 'frôt whicË t he skin is ; ity and pewer, cf dts a'rt? V~a eaeninio,
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cance, gentlenets, devotion, an4 recollectlop do '
tonteniplate ini the image of the Blessed Virgin 1
What brilliancy-what exer3ptinra (rom ail eacthly
cares anti eartbly serrows-in the face of the
angel ? Sec how, on the noble caunitenances of
thuse apobtles, the 1 one faitia' and ti 1 one love'
is reveaicti in daicrent forme andi featurca. And
there, Christ, the àlan-God, combinaes divine dig-
nîty with human meeknoss . %%lao dues nat feel-
who ducs naL sec, that Goti lias thncre manifesteti
hitusclf in hauman lorin ta man-that aman ie mare
ilian dust, and tlaat virtue ie (ho only tbing (bat
gives truc nobility ta mon, anti nie thena liko
unto God ?l

lie w~as silent for a few moments. 1 When 1
loak on mny poor flowers anti fruits, my dear Ange-
lica,' hoe mnurnfully reeumned, & 1 fear that your
father %viii flot be satisfied with me,,and that, par-
hap:î, 1 have labaureti in vain 1

& NoL satsftedtivLh. you V' eagerly exciaimeti
Angelica, «'ho wili be overjoyed, tistnisheti,
enchanted, ta flnd you, thus unexpécLedly, ce stipe-
riez an artist.'

fier mather however %vas uneasy, and tlad how
much the father was takon ih Gerbard, and how
deli-htet ie was ivith the pieture wicih, lie hati
sent him. Baron West required to sec iL.

«'IL is reahly mneet beautiful,' sait ieh. 4 1
acknovledgýe that 1 amn far inferior ta Gerhard.
Hie bas chosen for himself a nobler departmnent of
tho art, than mny talents allawed me ta aspire to;
the buman figure, though it were only the lovely
figure of a littde chilti, is the nabet work of God
upon this earth. Ail other creatures, fruits, loiv-
ers, aid insects, bear, iL is true, tie iinpreea af His
wisdom anti goodness, andi nake know' Ilis bene-
ficence ; but mnan wvas createti ta the image of Goti,
and is of heavenly race. 1 therefore reverently
yield the palm ta Gerb~rd's worit.'

Hie wallred up andi tion the hall for a few ma-
mients.

' A thouglit strikes me,' lie suddenly exclaimeti,
wbich, may surprise yaur father, and, perbape,

stiti gain the victaryefor amc. As you may see
from niy mvo little picturos, 1 have àvoted nuy
study ta the paintingý flot only of fruits anti fluwere,
but, aise, of insecte ; and, cerfai'nly, unless my
friends anti aeqnaintanees deceive me, 1 have suc-
ceeded, most satisfartorily. Now 1 reniember, that
your fatiier uÈeti ta have a great aversion tQ flies,
because lie feared- they ivoulti soit bis beautilul
pftue,ý théir golden-frames; anti thaugh, ho
iso gact anti bunevolent that hoe wouli flot hurt

thie smallest of Giot's ereatures, yet lie would olten
pursue a fly witË a sort of frenzy, whenever hle
bappened to tee or.e here in'the hall, and' never
rébL until lie haît succeeded in çapturing it. M1any
a.dîne we Usoti to-amuse ourseives at2his e.xpense ;

but lie aiways tooh our tricks in good part. My
idea is, ta paint a fP3 on Gerliard'a picture, wvhich
%vill flot injure the picce, but, on the contreIry,
enhance its 'value. Files are fond of restin- on
cnjlkt ve8seItR, and the painteti fly will no diàceive
your father, that lie will imagine it to be alive.
lie ivili treat it as his encîny ; but I choose it now
as suy odvocite, and friendly intesce.ssor.'

Tho mothor anîd datu±lèter alpaoved Li pLii.
They Ieft him alone, and lho at once set Iiijwi5cif ta
his wvork. TIhe fly appvareti 50 pecfit, that
Angelica, herseif, %when in sumuaing Lini ta
dinner, she lookeci at the picture, tbeugla it %vas a
living fly tsbe ealw.

In a fortnight's time, the fatiier returned, late
oe evening, to his famnily. They told i hlm
nnthin- of the arrivai of the Baron, who %vzr stay-
ing with saute of his relatives in the town. Ne:it
morning, as the (ailier was sitting at hi work, in
his cap andi dressing-g-own, anti painting Lu.iy,
Baron von WVest w41ikid into the gallory, accoan-
panieti by Angdaica and lier mother.

I3ergheiîn %vlcoined hiia cordially,, though bis
arrivai, at that precise time, %Nas flot very agrçca-
ble to him. g~e alrcadyý looked tapon Gerhard, the
painter,. as bis son-ira-law ; and lie feared that the
nobleman might prove a lui inidable rival, and, that
Angelaca inîidt flot bie as ivilling to marry Ger-
hard, as euie hiat hitherto appeareti. Ile resiilveti,
therefore, to shew Gerharti's beaittiful pieture, nt
once, te the Baron; and, thèn, when the grcat
perfection of the wvork was duly aekno%,lcdged, tu
declare to Min, that lie hati flxed on the author cf
that piece, as lîiý destined im.i-av

The Baron ,gave tic picture its dius praise.
Berglîeirn expatiateti upan its beauties, one after
anothor.

1 appeal to youïvself,' said ihe. ' Are they flot a
lovely litt a pair ? Are flot these littie heade,
with their siliing faces anti curling locks, literally
angelie ? So happy, so content, are the littie onces
with tlitir bowl cf milk, that they appear te, have
ne other wish in thie wvide world ; anti seemn te say
te us, &'Thtis happy can your dear littie one he,
if you do not torment yourself with empty cares.'
The whole piece is finisheti in fautles style.
That earthen bewvl, with ite brilliant varnish, ie
dearer to me thait a real vessel cf massive gold ;
andi even that lackereti spoon, alînost overflow 'ing
with milk, which the little girl seen's ta bc raising
ta hier lip, slowly anti cautiously, lest she shoulti

s it, 18thtmoet i
He suddenly stoppe(], for tta mmn i

discovereti a fly on the riiu of tlie spooni.
AÀh; ha!'l said hoe, ' what ave ýou doing thoee

W'hýt brgt you herç? Hàï 1U paiàted milk
eàtýeed you o hhntecp unpunish e.

Ho .uh~ ff bis .@ap, f d e vue t Wo' or
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thres times to drive Rway the fly-but ini vain.
& Are Yeu niso going, Yon obstinate creature ?' hecried eut, angriiy. 1 Ten jeu shal! forfd:t your
life on the spot.'

[le s(ruck the fly with his cap. ' What,' lieexciaimed, in isionishinent, 1 have 1 not dospatch.
ed you ? are )-ou flot dead ? no!' Again ha struck
dclibe.rately and forcîbly.

Il hlat cari thas be ?' said hz;. He looked close-
iy ai the fly-hc feit it %% iti hiq finger-he shook
i5 hend, an<l put on lus smpeetacles.

1Veriiy,' cried he, in the groatost amizement,
«it is paintcd-as 1 live---painted ! Who did
tItis ?'

l>Pardon me this innocent trickc, my dear father,'
said the Baron, ' T o gain your good wili, and tedcserve the hand of An--elii, I becamne a painter.1 did net wvish t0 say anything of my intention
tii.il now, as 1 was uncertain wbether 1 couIc]
succeed. 1 wvould ceî-îainly have made a niuchgreator proficiency in thre art, had 1 the benefit of
yeur instruction,* but circumnstances made that
Impossible. 1 expeet te be able te produce
more worthy fruits of may labour, than those tri-
lles.'

Conclucl in our next.

AN«à% INCIDENf AT MOODKEE

ted by several wounds inflicted on ha. beaui and
neck with a sword. It is' nece3tiarj te saj, t hat
%'hen lately lie ieft Loodiana, Goernment refuscd
him evecy coinfort, and that in censequence ho wns
obiiged te hire two camnics for bis service at hisotvn expense. The saine happeried te hian whien
ha accompaniod the arnîy fient Cabul, and whiel
hoe attended the battle of MaharDj pore. T'ha lri.-hCatholies and :ràany Protoutant friends ivili lament
the loss of suci a zealous missienary, and wiliaiways recoileet hie %vonaderful exertions during
the choiera in thre hospitais of KCurnauil, Agra, and,Meerut. We hear that Bishop i3orghi bas direct-cd twe of bis clergymen te join the army of uthe
Sutlej as soee» as possible.-Ag*a Ulchba, Jan. 15.

ae re dolighted te hiear of Catholie chaplains
attcnding regiments of Catholie soldiers. Tire
notice of this -particular chnplain's heroiem and
good report among ail classes wi!i bo particularly
useful te Our readers. WVe hope the eantple wilibc extensively foliowed, anà that provision wilbe made for giving spiritual assistance te ûIl regi.
wents containing a censiderable number of Gatho-
lie soldiers.

MALTA.
PURITAMK5I93.-A ietter frein Malia, dated Fcb.

24, says :-We have just bcnd a little disturbance
here, eused by the Protestant Puritanism of aur

Wehv be avue it nexeln Uvenor. 1 e MYaîtese population are ini theWe lavo eenfivered vit an xcelenthabit of keeping fete on the thre lotit davs of theautsuihty wiLii the foilowing aecuunt of the death Carnival, particularly the Sunday. The Gover-cf .±hrFraneis, a Cah'le riest1, at the battie nor, being desirous of having4be Sunday observedc ' âloodlkee. 'llie event is di'a same ailuded to as in England, had this year prohibited the amuse.by our cotempoiary, the Ci;gis~,,Irg, in its nu-a- mente of Shrovo Sunday. Notwithstanding thisber of the Sth instant :-- WVe have reccived the prohibition the people assembicd ini greet nuraberssac] intelligence of the denth of the liev. Father in the streets, and particuiarly in front of theFrancis of St. Mienne, yhieh rat nielancholy Governôr's palace, %vhere the. Maitese regimentevent took place on the ISth of December lact, at wasl on guard. Orders were givon ta them teMoodkee1 dur ing thie first engagement of tha Bri- charge their arms, and disp'erse the,t!rowd by force.ti5h-willi the, Sik;b army. Ile was seen, just before T>io soidiers having hesitated to do this, the Scotchthe action counenced, endeavouring to animate regiment %vas sent for, and sevoral bodies of police.the soliers, and exhorting thein te pl-ace their The space before the palace was soori cleared, andccnfi.dence, in tIre Lord Cod of Hosti. Wben the a nuînber of persons were arr ested, amnofigst whorntienendous artilkery of the eneîny began to tire, he there %rere marchants, law5 ers, &c. 'They were%vent ta attend her Maj'esty's 5Oth Regiment loto the nazi day bro.ught befdre the magibtrate, Whobatfle. Caitiolies as ivâl as Pro,&es,ants were ordorcd theru all ta be set at liberty, with theýan)xious that he siiotld not expose his valuabie fle exceptiqui of t o, who have been o~i,~ otu rislz, but the love of bis feliow.creatures and trial."ethe lro!y ardour of his divine, mission were para--
màount over.overy otihcr feeling, and, in thre fond AMERICA.hope thae hie night assist th onded, and soothe Tnic xFFx:cT op RELiGioùs SCULPTURPF ON ANVthe hrstmnments of sorne expiring iidiier, he. l'ost AmEi:tC'AN PtOT£iT.&NT.....TitO femous ivory Cru-shtUthscnsatyadaa!hofla victiîn cifix brought from. Genou to New York, hasbeento bis noble sense of phiilanthropy. -Two days exbibited, andcretted gregt interegit, as- .t4g -foi-after the action his lifeless corose -wis" fotind iowing 1extracot fio m a lot .ter proves :-"9 , p!eý.damengst the heaps of lte killed, dreadfully ïiiitila:-Ithe renia in the Masonic Hall, and as 1 caught -a
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gimtipie gf the.wliùto figure, suspended on the dark MORE CON VE RTS TO CALIIOLICITY.
crgsq, nith t..e sombre back-gruuud, I rernovcd rni Robert Monteith, younger, Esq., of Carstaito,
liat froix rny bead, as if 1 wtre in a consecrated was receiv.d into the church on tho Festi-
temple. l'ortunateiy fur nie, flheie w~ere but t%%oiv.il of~ St. Joseph, ( 19th Alarch,) et Oscott
viiturs be3itci iny self, an old %oii.în a..d a tile iColleg;u - and on t1he Fcbtial of the Ann"brciation
bol'. 1 took a seat at once, beinr tee muci 'of our Lady (2ýtb Marclh,) bis lady ivas alâo
imi cscd tu walkc up to it, lîcrit, iucatý,uîe ii, recoived int tihe chucujî at thec Convint of 8t.
as 1 aftivardq sav chutes doing. 1 feul ts the Margaret, Ediiiburpb.
silence of tbe rooin inas tiî&brýit.u, as if it wcere Thi r1ev. INr. Wuls, curate of St. Maitin's-in-
50nînc buly place, and 1 thouulàî of uiCi %ords, TL1c he.cfihlJs, in this town, nholie as ber n iwa,,ring
Lord is in his Ili '!X.nplc; ; let il[ the e.arth fi soine timie, bias this %wcek conforrned to the
keep silence before linat.' lie tb.ât could look Chuicb of UZoie.-Livei-iotl .Mercury.
on ibis statue, the body, c% cry part tif it, andl the Mr. nViî. Il. %elcla, a > otng mxan bclunging te
liiiibs exprecsing the kctic,.t aguiiy of moi taI one of oui oldest and imiosi t>.ca fainilies, a
ibrees, wivbie the face, ail placi. amàýi benî.gniint, aradiuate of ilai yard Cullege, sailed on Tbureday
the i,îcarnation of inn.ocenace, shows inerc!y tlie ;or E*urope, and ý%illI proe..cd ta l'aiis to study for
eligliîebt possible trace of suffci in-hci, i say, j ibe Ron.an pricstliood.-Bostol&lpape?'.
t'%mat could see ibis, and not ficel, muât Le, Ini 1a1-Y
opiniion, more or less thian buinan. G lad arn 1 that IICIIiID
1 havie seen it ; 1 feel better for the siglit. I1 __________________________

tbanked God ihat lie biad given power te any matiTST AIYS
tei execute tho work ; and 1 blessed the nonk for A T AYS
having used the lpowcr-."-New York F"rernan"sAPI 3-r.EeorIcofaDutr.
Journal Apii laorIas fa agie.

TuE BRETON iisio.-AniEs.-WQ are very hap.
py te learn tuiai the 1ev. Abbe Mahie, %vbo, in bis
zeal for the salvaîfon of souls, devoted iînsclf to
the %Velsh mission, bopes he lias srcceced, on bis
return te Brittany, in securing the aid of thre
Breton pi lests and almoi enougli ta enable tlien
tolivid in WVales, where they boe to arrive soon
afier: Easter.

IR ELAND.
*ICCRIYLL, NE.%R BUNCRANA.-O1 Monday last

the first stone of a new Catholie chapel ivas laid at
Cbckiill, neaýr Bun.crana, by' hlie Rigbt 11ev. Dr;
Magman, Catholie Bisbop of Derîy. An erecti(in
c 1f this kind was very iiauch required. in that loca-
lily, owirg to the vast increase of the Catliolie
population'. 'ThA'ttendance on the occasion was
nuMciro4usWid respectable. Neve'ý ias zeal inore.
untiriQn-.ôt'better direoted te meetti wants of bis
pdople tlian-D-. Mnginn'à. Seven làrge and .orà-,
inodious''sah6ots,''aid two r-paêious chapels, in the.
g a1. . : "pih 'taficl the filontîrnéits 'of lilà'Ic"iepai effliency
whilst Parish Priest of.Buncrana.-Befast Vindi-
cal or.

GiA VmsjzbD.-4 rnost cligible. pýiece of. groun.4
has been'fixedl on for tbe ereetion of a new ehurch
and ichobls for this int.resting. and inereasing

27.-i's.Mary Sullivan, of a Son.
té Mi. iMary Kirwvan, of a Son.

ci Mri. Elizabeth MceCa.in, of a Son.
if Mrs. Margaret: Fitz-eraid, of a

Daughiter.
ci Mrs. Mlary Ilol@en, of a Daughitcr.

2S-Mrs. Johanna Mrartin, of a Foti.
Mrg. Catherin'e Thomnas, of a L-gi
ter.

8.-Mrs. -Margaret Rleynolds, of aSon.

APRIL 2.-Williarn Hughies and Arne Keating,
28.-Jarob Carleton and Helena Phelan.

îûïT~IVfIETS

AT TXEr CEMETEUX 0F THE HOLY CPOS5.

APRIL 24.-Bridget, daughiter of Johin and Anne
Poiver, aged 9 înonths.

2S.-Sarab Ilaywood, native of Annaplis,
$bIishc~ N. S., aged 70 years.

îbiù4by. J. Itzx'cir, No. 2, Lppcr Water-Street, IfidUi.ax
ecrm-Firi SHINGî<S tri AD)VANCZ, exclusire of postago

Ail coflm.,rications for tho Editors of tho Crois aro to ke
addreszeàd(if by letter post ,paid,) te No. 2, Upper Ilatr M-


